
Dear Jim, 	 1 41C/25 

We haven't moved. They've ronumberod the routes. We are not a now but 12. 
Thario. ouch. Glad to hear from you. What you report has ioportanoos I've no time 

to go into for different reasono. 	recovoring froo a heavy case of phlebitis, both 
legs. It requires more rest and other thingo that reduce what I can do. i:Gt pain. Prognosis 
good. Indicotione it will take time. So, I can respond to only that ooize can have 
ioportoace to no now or in to: future. ea the ore:: of your lotter. 

Are you saying that eastland is roopenioe the J?K cane? On what haots? If they 
do, stay off. You'll regret it. Don't let your political beliefs enterfere with 
reason. There i3 no posoibiooty of hip aoino other toan a whitewaoh job. Hut ploaoe 
eeop oe ioforocd an fully an you can. And as rapidly. Bin only purpooe at thin late 
date would be to fruotrate the possibility of other inveotigationn. 

I'd Ilk. the olipoing fro the Jack on Morning lerao of 12/13 you quote as "FBI 
Withheld Facts in JYK Killing." Did they have a story on my KL prose conference of 
the 11th, which would have been their Jona, of the loth? I have a locturo bureau now 
and emu, use theme things. 

You correctly diagnose Aneon as a ripoff artist. It would be holpful to no and 
could bo a aoeful part of your law traloing if you would go nvnr 	and itemise 
each yoomg_t bit of cribbing, whether or not but porticulorey frog oe. 

The men to when I introduced you and to whose restourant we went for dinner is 
Larry Borenstein. Be in teo oepheo of Oronatain/Trotoky but as practiaiuo a capitalist 
as there in. I knew that he had sold Ruby a pointiog and ha.; diecusued it with him 
earlier. There is :oro to this noredroonsso than I can now go into. 

While I know t o osoerpahy of t he area well, a Myr noeor teen to the long 
beach area. I knee oeur cooeectione and employment. There is no rational sxplaneeiou of 
Bud except that he it nuts en Vole subeeo7. and dodo only thi i..aano and mover oheces 
anything out and given no,y dhoice will jun to the wrong concluoion 	oven then fdok 
it op. I 'lid not know ha hir: been thro 5/15/75 but diO know Lana wai zont later. They 
arc lost in this and 1'o not about to help team oat out. Thay rGpreseat tee biggest 
single orohleo to getting something done, are ogpoontric and ago:modem' and the only 
hope is that before it is too late they will deetroy all their own credibility. I doo't 
mind telling you I'zt sittino back con:' waiting for this. You are lucky ha didn't nail. 
you (pprobebly becauoe he knows we are friends) because you'd then have been involved 
in what is at best a foolishness. 

I have other interests io eaudot and wouli oopreciate 000wino whatever you nay 
know, beliuv'i or Oove Joined, io all the detail poosiblo beoauoe you have no way of 
knowiao what uy lutoreat Ia mnd I now oaauet nay. of any period of his life. 

Sorry I can't write more. I can spend onlo no ouch two eyoiae, wOich requires 
that I spreadeagl, the typewriter with legs raised. Thanks for everything. Have a 
good holiday and a good year and stick to your school, not moy co littee job. Don't 
even seek it. 

Sincerely, 
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